Abstract. Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generators are an emerging technology in wind power applications. A simplified Thevenin equivalent simulation model of a wind generator has been developed in the ATPDraw environment and validated by comparing its dynamics with that of a Matlab/Simulink detailed model. The simplified model includes also power electronic circuits, for interfacing the generator to a MV primary distribution grid, and their controls. A 2,5 MVA wind generator was simulated in ATPDraw in order to assess flicker severity dependence upon different grid and circuit parameters. Simulation results show a strong flicker severity dependence on grid short circuit power and X/R line characteristics, in particular when generator supplies reactive power to the grid, as required by some National standards.
Introduction
Onshore and offshore wind power is continuously growing in Europe and worldwide. For instance, wind power's share of total installed power capacity in EU has increased fivefold since 2000; from 2,2% in 2000 to 11,4% in 2012 [1] . This trend is confirmed also in the first half of 2013 [2] , with a 2020 target of 230 GW of installed wind power in EU [1] . The average power size of new wind turbines is also increasing, reaching the value of 3,8 MW in 2013 [2] . In the recent years, as regards the on-shore plants, which represent the majority of plants currently installed, it is becoming a trend to install average power plants, up to 2 MW, based on Permanent Magnets Synchronous Generators (PMSG) instead of doubly-fed induction generators, more diffused in the past. The first, in fact, allows to decouple frequency and voltage level generated by the wind turbine from the network using full power converters. Only in recent years, the power electronics has reached a maturity that allow to make PMSG competitive compared to the traditional solutions, in terms of costs and payback time. In addition, the possibility to easily vary the control strategies of power electronic converters allows to manage the generators in a much more versatile way than the traditional one and, if necessary, to provide auxiliary services to the network [3] , [4] . Grid connected PMSG are interfaced to electric grids through power electronic circuits. A typical scheme of a PMSG based wind system is shown in Fig. 1 . The use of two controlled power electronic stages (rectifier and inverter) connected through a DC-link allows:
• a complete decoupling between grid and generator;
• the control of the active power generated by the PMSG, performed through the rectifier; • the control of active and reactive power supplied to the grid, performed through the inverter.
Sometimes a diode bridge is used as rectifier connected at the output of the PMSG. Even though more expensive, the active rectification is today preferred for larger installation due to the higher efficiency and for the better controllability of the supplied power. The increasing importance PMSG are gaining pushes for studies devoted to analyses of interactions between the generation system and the grid. Such activities require the development of simulation models of PMSG, power electronic converters and their controls.
The aim of this work is to describe the implementation, in the ATPDraw environment, of a simplified model of a PMSG interconnected to a distribution grid with power electronic circuits. The validation of the PMSG model is performed comparing its behaviours with a complete model developed in the Matlab/Simulink environment. The simplified model is then employed to assess the flicker emission of a 2,5 MVA wind generator for different grid conditions. Even though the study cases reported in this work are quite simple, the described modelling approach can be profitably employed for more complex studies [5] .
PMSG theoretical model
Even though the theoretical model of a PMSG wind generator is reported in literature, it's worth recalling here some basic theoretical concepts. As shown in Fig. 1 , the system is composed by a wind turbine, a PMSG, a controlled rectifier and a controlled Voltage Source Inverter with an output filter and a MV/LV transformer for grid coupling. It is possible replacing the controlled rectifier with a diode bridge rectifier and a DC/DC converter, but this implementation usually has lower efficiency and less control flexibility.
A. Wind turbine
The power extracted from the wind by the turbine blades is given by:
where ρ is the air density, r is the blade radius, v w is the wind speed and C p is the power coefficients, depending on the tip speed ratio λ and on the pitch angle β of the blades. λ is equal to the ratio of the blades speed and the wind speed. The dependence of C p on λ and β is shown in Fig. 2 [6]. 
B. Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator
The dynamic equations governing the operations of a PMSG are: • ψ M : rotor permanent magnet flux;
• T e , T m : electromagentic torque and mechanical torque;
• B: friction coefficient.
All quantities of (2) ÷ (5) are expressed in a d-q rotating frame synchronous to the PMSG rotor flux. In a round rotor machine (x d = x q ), from (4) it emerges that the generator active power is proportional to the quadratureaxis current i q which is the main electrical control parameter.
C. Controlled rectifier
The controlled rectifier circuit allows the generation of three voltages at the outputs of the PMSG with wanted amplitudes and angles by acting on the open/close status of the six controlled switches. The currents supplied by the PMSG depends on these voltages and on the leakage inductances of the generator. Starting from (2) ÷ (5), it is convenient to express voltages over d-q axes, so that the circuit can control the direct and quadrature current supplied by the generator. Even though different control schemes are applicable, here the so called field oriented control is used [3] . Control block scheme is represented in Fig. 3 . In the adopted control scheme, the rotating speed of the PMSG rotor is compared to a reference value, calculated by a Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) loop, and the speed error is processed by a Proportional-Integral-Derivative (PID) regulator, in the form:
where k p is the proportional gain, k i the integral gain and k d the differential gain. The rotating speed reference is chosen by a MPPT in order to maximize (1). The output of the PID regulator represents the q-axis current reference for the rectifier, while the d-axis reference is kept to zero in order to minimize losses. Both current references are compared with the relevant current values and errors are processed by two ProportionalIntegral (PI) regulators, in the form:
where again k p represents the proportional gain and k i the integral gain. Outputs of the regulators are further processed for obtaining three modulating signals which are sent to a Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) stage for the generation of 6 command signals for the controlled switches of the rectifier.
D. Voltage Source Inverter
The Voltage Source Inverter (VSI) topology employed in this work is a three-legs bridge, with IGBT switches. The control scheme for the VSI is represented in Fig. 4 . Again, the control aims at the regulation of the inverter currents represented on the rotating d-q axes. In this case, rotating frame is synchronous to the grid voltages.
Adopting such a reference frame allows controlling separately the inverter active power, proportional to the i d current, and the inverter reactive power, proportional to the i q current. The i d reference value is calculated by an outer voltage loop by processing through a PI regulator the difference between the DC-link voltage and a reference value. In this way, the DC-link voltage is maintained constant and all the active power coming from the rectifier is supplied to the grid. In fact:
where V DC is the DC-link voltage, i C is the DC-link capacitor current, i rect,DC is the DC current of the rectifier, i inv,DC is the DC current of the inverter, P rect is the active power of the rectifier and P inv the active power of the inverter. The q-axis current reference is usually set to zero in order to minimize conduction losses, but different values can be possible in some cases, according to different National standards. For instance the Italian standard [7] requires that the inverter should exchange reactive power in case of grid under-voltage or over-voltage. For this reason, a suitable outer loop for the calculation of the i q reference is added to the control. The coupling of the inverter to the MV distribution grid is made with a LV/MV transformer which windings ratio and their relative phase displacement must be taken into account within the control of the inverter. 
Wind generator simplified model in ATPDraw
A simplified model of a wind PMSG system has been developed into the Alternative Transient Program Draw (ATPDraw) environment 1 . The ATPDraw implementation of the generator system is represented in Fig. 5 , where main parts are put into evidence.
A. Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator model
The PMSG is here represented through an ideal voltage three phase generator with leakage inductances and resistances connected in series to the outputs (Thevenin equivalent) [8] . Such a simplification in the generator representation, that should be validated, allows reducing the computational complexity of evaluating the solution of the equations (2) ÷ (5). In this way, it is possible to insert the simplified PMSG model within larger system in order to perform study of Distributed Generators (DG) integration within complex distribution grids [5] . The model validation is discussed in the next section.
B. Power electronic circuits models
Both controlled rectifier and VSI are represented with their switching behaviours. For simplicity, switches are represented only with their conduction status, being ON or OFF, dependent on a logical gate signal. At the ACoutputs of the inverter three inductors are connected and a shunt filter is added for high frequency harmonics attenuation. Detailed controls of both the circuits, according to the schemes of Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , have been implemented using ATPDraw models. Since a Thevenin equivalent is used as PMSG model, no rotating speed regulation is needed. For this reason, the rotating speed control loop of Fig. 3 is not implemented in the simplified model. LV/MV transformer with nonlinear magnetizing curve is employed for grid coupling. 
Wind generator detailed model in Matlab/Simulink
A detailed model of a Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator was developed in the Matlab/Simulink environment by implementing (2) ÷ (5) through Simulink blocks, as represented in Fig. 6 . The inputs of the system are the voltages generated by the controlled rectifier, which was also represented in Simulink as an averaged model [9] . The inputs of the PMSG are the voltages generated by the rectifier, expressed in the rotating d-q frame, and its outputs are the d-axis current, the q-axis currents and the angular speed of the generator, which are used as inputs for the rectifier control. The inverter is not represented here, but a resistor is connected in parallel to the DC-link capacitor in order to drain the exact power produced by the PMSG. 
PMSG simplified model validation
The validation of the simplified model is made by comparing its dynamic behaviour with that of the Matlab detailed model. Some difference should be considered though:
• in the Thevenin equivalent active power is proportional to the d-axis current, while in the detailed model it is proportional to the q-axis current; • similarly, the reactive power is proportional to the qaxis current for the simplified and to the d-axis current for the detailed model; • the simplified model rotational speed is fixed, while in the detailed model it can vary around the reference value during transients; • the voltage output of the detailed model can vary, while for the Thevenin equivalent it is fixed at its nominal value. Dynamic comparisons have been made for the 2,5 MVA PMSG. Simulation results for both models are reported in Fig. 7 , where the behaviour of i d and i q for both model are represented in case of a step change of generated active power. As it can be seen, the dynamics of the simplified model is very close to that of the detailed model, a part from the unavoidable differences already pointed out. The detailed model seems to shows less dumped dynamics, probably due to the absence of parasitics in the model of the rectifier and to the missing interactions with the inverter dynamics. For the purposes of this paper the two models are equivalent, also considering that both the DC-link capacitor and the inverter decouples the PMSG from the distribution grid. For this reason, the flicker assessments reported hereafter were performed with the ATPDraw simplified model only. 
PMSG flicker assessment
For the calculation of the flicker emission of the PSMG, a flickermeter digital model was implemented into Matlab according to [10] . The flickermeter model was fed by grid voltages calculated through the ATP simplified model. Due to simulation time constrains, only the short term flicker coefficient P st was evaluated and it was calculated for 1 s ( [10] requires a calculation of P st over 10 minutes). Even though the short term flicker coefficient here calculated is not in accordance to the standard [10] , it is useful to assess the influence of some grid and generator parameters on flicker severity. In order to produce flicker in the grid, active power variations of the primary source were simulated, as in case of wind gusts. In the simplified model power variations were implemented by superimposing a sawtooth waveform with a given frequency to the d-axis current reference in the control loop of the rectifier. Variations of ±0,08 pu (±200 kW) of active power were considered, correspondent to variations of ±0,08 pu of the current reference. Three type of parameter variations were considered [11] :
• grid short circuit power at the point of connection of the inverter;
• line X/R characteristic;
• capacitance of the DC-link. P st values are repeatedly calculated varying each considered parameter over a given range. Simulations are performed with generator supplying power at different power factors. The main results are reported in the next figures. In particular it's possible to say that:
• during generation/consumption of reactive power the P st increase and this index presents reverse dependency from the grid Short Circuit (Fig. 8) ; • the P st index is more influenced by the resistive part of the line impedance independently from grid short circuit power (Fig. 9) ; • the P st index is less influenced by the DC-link capacitor, in Fig. 10 a 40% variation of the nominal value of the DC capacitor has been considered. 
Conclusions
The paper presents the implementation of a simplified Thevenin equivalent model of a Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator (PMSG) for wind power applications. Such a simplification in the generator representation allows reducing the computational complexity of evaluating the solution of the dynamic equations. In this way, it is possible to insert the simplified PMSG model within larger system in order to perform study of Distributed Generators integration within complex distribution grids. The simplified model of the PMSG is developed in the ATPDraw environment, together with models of power electronic circuits and their controls. The dynamic behaviours of the simplified model are compared with those of a detailed PMSG model developed in Matlab/Simulink and a good compliance is found. The simplified model is employed for the assessment of flicker severity from a 2,5 MVA wind power system connected to a MV distribution grid for different grid and generator parameters values. Simulation results show a strong dependence of the flicker severity on the short circuit power of the grid and on the X/R line characteristic, in particular when the generator supplies reactive power to the grid. Simulations also show a weak dependence of the flicker severity from the DC-link capacitance. Even though the reported case studies are quite simple, such a simplified modelling approach is suited to be employed in complex grid studies, where a number of generators are connected simultaneously at a complex grid.
